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"Taiitanc, ...... fcS for aim Bonta.

NOTICE. Having a large amount of busi-

ness demanding undivided attention, and which,
in addition to my editorial labors, U mora tliati

1 can well attend to, and aa thit will probably

continue to be lite esse for tlirco or four weeks
to come, 1 liuve engaged the anrvicoa of Rev.
D. fr the time named, end who will
take charge ot the editorlul department of to-

morrow evening's paper.
(). Cm mis?.

If'tJnijaVy Evtiing, &4. 7M, l&S.'t.

NEBRASKA.

The enterprising cititetis ot St. Joseph nro

bestirring themselves for the settlement of Ne-

braska. They are widely on tho lockout for u

flourishing region beyond which shall bring
wealth and greatness to their city. In this we
rejsioe for what would he a help to tho other
extremity of tho railroad would to this. And
here we would sny, that Hannibal must not only
have a connexion west, but directly tast ulo.
The "Eastern Question," that most directly
interests her, is not whether Russia and Turkey
will go to war, but whether she shall pour her
nails, travel und produce directly foiward
lurougli tier own proper channel, nnU so recrive
them in return, or whether this fetter to her

prosperity ia yet to cling to her. Soys tho St
Joieph Cycle : " A large and enthusiastic meet.

ing of the friends of Nebraska was held nt the
City Hull in this place on Saturday last. Hon
W. r. Hall and 1). M. Johnson, Esq., addressed
the meeting.

It seems that there are portions of Nebraska
not belonging or granted U nuy Indian triba,
and all that ia asked for is, that those unappro
priatcd lands may be thrown open for settle-

ment, on the preemption plan, until, by treaties
with the Indians, the other portions shall alio
be in a state to be opened.

A man of Nebraska, shewing what is, nnd

what is not, Indian country in it, is jusl nb.mt

being published, or ia perhaps already published
by the officers of the Indian Department, !y
which it epscnr thai tli greater part of thul

irgion is rot Indian Territory.

JJ" The Courier intimates that tlie Committer
to leleclTemperancc candidates purposely chose

it majority f whigs. We tiro informed by a

member of the committee, in w hose word we
place full confidence, that neither the democrats
nor whigs composing the Committee ercr men-

tioned the subject, or appeared lo think of poli-

tics. The chairman snys he would have pre
ferred a majority of democrats merely to settle
the caviling, if he had thought of the subject
at all.

For the Journal.

M. Cumi ns: I had no expectation, when I

offered my advice lo tho youthful editors of the
" Courier," that I should awaken the paternal
and excruciating sensibilities ef " A Temperate
Man," or arouse the inebriuttd effusions of

Alasko."
My efforts were designed, if possible, to in

Mill into the minds of the Courier men an idea

of their very inconsistent course of conduot in

prating about their love for the temperance
cause, and then publishing three to four col

umns a week ot "aid ana com tori ' to the
whisky sellers whose faces look very doleful

just now and to induce them to come out like

men and confess either their fondness for the

" ereeur," or the injluenet that prompted them

For it we admit that tbey are " temperate men
Id precept and practioe," we are bound also to

admit that their paper ia very tnltmptrmit. It ia

the organ of the whisky sellers then we havo

an inUmptrml paper wuh aober editors quite

i nondescript. All that would be necessary to

prove the paper intemperate, or slightly under

the influence of the " joyiJ," would be a read-

ing ot the exquisite production of venom, spite

and vulgarity ov er the tignature ot " Alaska."

But I ana gratified with my euoceaa. The

eiitora have come out manfully they prate no

aore about their dear temperance principles

the public know now Just where to place them j

their columns are teeming witli strained and
forced arguments to prove that the man who in
vented whisky was a publio benefactor) that
the Interruption of its sale in this city will bring
ruin and desolation J that its introduction into
the family cirole is a beginning at happy life in
place ot the destroyer of all the joys that clus
ter around a temperance house J in attempts to
fasten the sign-boar- d ot the whisky teller to the
glorious old car of democracy the same demo-

cracy that boast proudly of their motto, ' the
greatest good to the greatest number " in bol- -

storing up the fast-faili- energies of that old
destroyer of the human race, who hat murdered
more thnn all the wars ever waged. All this
is included in the efforts ot the Courier. But
tho lime lias passed for the cause of whisky to
be preached in this city with any kind of sue-ee- s.

Its doom is sealed and the youthful
editors can havo the glorious eatisfactton of dy
ing martyrs Tor the csuse of rum, and Alas-

ka" w ill have to emigrate to where he can im-

bibe in peace at five centa a glass and A Tern- -

peratc Man may become
A Temperance Mu.

"The Musical Worlcj and New York
Tihxs." This is a weekly paper, now just en
tering its seventh volume, published in New
York, and devoted to the interests of music. It
is edited by It. S. Willis, brother of N. P. Wi-
lli, and also, it is laid, ef the " Fanny Fern,"
who is a contributor to that paper. It contains
new and choico tunes, musical advertisements of
all kinds, discussions and treatises on the most
interesting musical topics, and "musicut news
from everywhere." Terms, single copy, $3
two copies, (5 1 five copies, $10; and the per
sou sending a club of five subscribers, will re
ecive on extra ropy for his trouble.

25" The dandy who was "struck with an
idea' was not seriously injured, as Ike weapon
was a very slight one. Such on acoidcnt if not
likely to happen to hun again.

The Crystal Palace. On Tuesday there
were 6,560 visiters. The ship St. Nicholas
has arrived from Liverpool with twenty. one
putknges for the exhibition, consisting of bronze
articles, valued nt 1G,S00; on ingenious ...

r - n:. i r j- - .
iiiiuu lur ly buiiiii, aim aim uuc lor uisin- -

buting type, worth 500 i also a cast-iro- n gate,
valued ot 225, and a photographic apparatus.

23 From tho N. Y. Tribune wo gather the
following information in respect to the present
aspect of the war question between Russia nnd

Turkey :

" It tippem that in accenting the. propositions
of the mediating powers, the Czar ogrees to
withdraw his troops from the Danubian princi- -

paiiucs, on condition tnai me rone accepts inn
same propositions without alteration. This
would leave it to the Turks to sny whether
there shall bo war or peace, end must, we
should say, in any event, enure to the advan
tage or Russia. It' the Porte accepts the propo-
sals whoso exact nature, by the wy, is not

et officially made publio we may be sure that
Russia gains everything essential in her original
demands. If, however, as is far from improb
able, the Sultan should be impelled by the ardor
of enthusiasm prevailing among his Moslem
subjects, to reject these proposals, on him falls
the responsibility ot plunging Europe in war,
contrary to the advice ol Ins ullics. With tins
acceptance on the part of Russia, tho question
has entered upon a new phase, but its ultimate
conclusion is little less doubtful and menacing
than before.

ARBJVlLI AT THX MONEOK BOUIB,
Corner of Main mI Cfiitr StrrcU,

WM. SHOOT, rrojirietor.
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Richard Hughes, Palmyra.
Lmis Marlett, Pittsburg, Pa.
Jus. Huford, Ralls county.

Vm. Chamberlin and laiiy, Monroe.
P. M. Prichard, Brunswick, Mo.
Joliu For man, Ralls co.
A. Cauthorn, Mexico, Mo.
V. H. Dyer, do.

J. H. Corson.
L. C. Prewett, Montgomery.
L. B. Drahall, Su Louis.
Asa Davies, Pike eo.
L. C. Winthrop, Wisconsin.

TKRMI OF ADVIRTISraO
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First insertion, Vive Cents a Lin
Kach losertiea afterwards, Two and a Half Ceats a

lin.
A4Trtlmnts will be publiahtd frera six to twalv

days at T-- o Ctnls a Lin for tach iasertion, including
Hit Aral.

Aa Outllae tf saaator atcatnn't IptKa at farXsTt U,
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Permit me before I proceed, to return my.. ....... . mrir innut.

I

to

nanKsioivoi. Bummera rormekini.na eonr- -
T,

. , j t j ltt h h .

M.ULT"r ,nJ?hJc , hl h" Pr"enle,d ,no " would to the interest ,,f the State of Mlssoi"
.hi mvi'itiig ui my IVIIUVT vincriip. ijjii
ciate it the more because I have known him and
i.i i . . .

f. ,,n.wt Te " 1
.

R mfni n"
I Jettlement of Ihe State enjoyed, and almost rae.irri luuiiir man. nnva Knnun nun wivi ' . . .' ' the irontier iraue oito I avelieen a good cltuen nnd a aound demo- - inopoluea

Npw c.lihlfBjlll' the,

KcoilLlo.V'lZNn
vou upon the of tho organiiation of tlmiM7 ?r"Tvi bX C l,7orU n'Nebra.kA Territory, and the of a f?n
-- ..:i... i l .i.- - ' . 'trade, of to every part of
uiiiuni uj if c euerni uuverninriii, but th froUer .,0nect the vill.v of the Mi.sissinnl with tho P"y

Ocean, anblecta of vital imnoitance to b eon',ni.J
the people of the United Slates and particular
ly so in me people ol tins Mate,

I will now proceed to give you my views up-

on each of those aubleots. Yoil have a riulit to
them and that too without equivocation or reserve
on my part, t irst because l nave the honor, in
part, 'to represent the State in the United States
Senate, are my constituents, and I am
your representative in that branch of the federal
legislature, and upon all subjects of publio inter-
est, all objects of National legislation you are
viimiru co my opinions, iv is my uiuy to
consult and advise with you and so far as I can,
ascertain your wishes and opinions and act ac-

cordingly. Secondly you are my countrymen
and neighbors end friends. Many of you have
stood by me and sustained me in all my politi-
cal triuls from youth until this hour when, I am
an the vergd of the downhill of life. All of you
are personal friends, for I do not believe I have
a personal enemy in the county.

I will now proceed to give you my views or
the Nebraska Territory.

At each session of Congress for sevcral'yeai s,
Mr. Douglas, a Senator from the State of Illi-

nois, a gentleman well known throughout tin:
whole Union as a man of high order of tulents.
a Statesman end a devoted friend to the West,
and progress generally, has introduced a bill in
relation lo this territory. 1 believe he first gave
il the name of Nebraska. Sometimes he gave
it one boundary, sometimes another; at all times
looking to its orgsni ration and settlement by
white men. These bills he urged with teal nnd
great ability but was uusiiciessful. At tho
jst session of Congress iny colleague nnd friend,

the representntio from this district, introduced
n bill to organixe a novernment for this Territo-
ry nnd to promote ita settlement. To the intro-
duction of this bill I was opposed, of whieh.Mr.
Hall was advised by mo .Itut he ditt'tred in opin
ion wnli me, as he well had u right to do, nnd this
ditlVrciwc of opinion could not mko any change
in our relations riilier iersonnl or plOlltlCitl.
Tlie re.ismis why 1 was opposed to ihcjintroiluc-o- f

this bill at that time are, first, I believed it
should be preceded by treaties withtho various
Indian Tiibes to obtain their eons'iil to tho or-

ganization of a Territorial Government nnd to
cxtincuish their tillo to tho land in who'e or in
part, so tliut white men might settle there. It MR.
is a fact well known that much the larjst per-- 1

a : . r T : ..r - I.... r ..t. iflyru.ory vaiun
purposes possession the Indians tvuoij lUnLibai
their metes b Ptb,irM

nm geiniemen Rngii,
explored the whole country and know nil about
it, that with the exception of a narrow atria on
the banks of the Missouri river, from tho mouth
of the big Sioux to the Kansas, is but lit-

tle land upon which our people could or would
settle for agricultural purposes. Then there is
a good country upon tho Kansas on both sides,

to the new Fori now about being es-

tablished. Then again Ihnrc is some good coun-
try 011 the head waters of the Os e i

Neosho and other small streams which discharge
themselves into the Arkansus. But nearly all
this country is laid olfby metes and bounds to
various Indian tribes as will appear by Col.ilen- -

. ...1.. : -- t...n 1.. i:.i... uij 1 jr.urn iiiiii 11 iiuiogra jmcu tnu lilt1

J viiiii use aa,sat l tVjB
mentioned to atecrtain whether
140,000 acres of or thereabouts to

treaty wcro entitled for
ot They report-

ed country
was not

enough for the
subsistance
hundred in number, and children,
and were too to settle-
ments and defond themselves against

They 89 sections
at of the Kansas whore

now settled. In one word,
told and by eenilemen

in all the country Nebraska,

1

! !L .'iUU-.'J'l.U.'RI- I'ig

I thought the to
be tokenls to the Indiana to ol

consent the brganixalion of t
ernmfnt and the cession of all of

,
be

ri.and particularly of the Western Frontier
ot the State. ever the.i.i

I ....
subjects

cons.ruc.on vast importance
10 coil"

ana

are

Clothing "archousc.
CLOTHING FoITtIIR
To this important question is but oiit

comes Iruin
of tho People,

Who hsve lor.t and rmintittlv worthy of
patronc, tho old rstabUhcit firm of

M'KMGHT, ENDliRS & CO.,
V ami Oalrrs In

66 street, 6t Louis, Mo.,
AND

Simmons' Block, Boston.
We liavr ww on tuml a anil spleiulid assort-me- n!

ol a i t WKAIUNO APPARKL,
maiiiilaeituoil llir (tiri-c- t sup'iviion f one ef lbs
parlnvis now n lur (1st iu tha

of Boston.
As Me in ol' iiw we ean

oiler indiiceinrnts in Ilia way of
Novelty, Comfort Faihlon,

Not iii miv t'lhi-- r tnm.--e in Hi csirr.
1 UW I S

Ar t we asnr you yon will not ef F
iu urn lur

CRKAT BARGAINS.
If you r pay us a personal isi, trnit J eor

ami we will till ihfm. lo vcur saliifaclioo.
M 'KNIGHT, t .

T. A. SIMMONS,
St. I, l03. s7iiwlin

Land, Homes Timber Sale! '

JR. HARDY cllVrs tor salo. 0 arras in
near Hi and coiivenient

lo lli H and PUi a II ia alt
and ICS to 160 acivs of il ia on

that never ovu and it Hi beM lai.d this aid tli
It acros ol il an ui del 1 fft it

on il then aie 4 aorr in jiolaloes, with a An
ol' a I'lenlilnl loih

of tli land Ttirr are ahnl V MHI i.f
float cn 11. Tt.

the ground.
44 arirs o nd a of

Hannibal, el tli but Mava lb best in tb
vicinity.

One 111 a' lot on Hill and
Fixnth.

All of w hich t w ill srtl privalaly or to th bis;hst
bixdrr, on ihe 2tHh ol this

BARGAINS! for I am detsr-mine- d

o loav tms tountry. p$d,VvM
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done. Now one I do some bj lew j for rtntiwT and

years delegation of WysndoU j wt Bt, lfi, bim..
above they could
select land
which under they the
settlement their small tribes.

that they could find no there upon
which '.hey could settle. That there
good Agricultural land together

ot their small tribes, about sewn
men, women

they woak scatter their
the wild

tribes. then from
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they have been
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that that

l'hiiiwpb.j, carailsm, (Sea) Clwloi, Fnnoh,
(Jmn, Kwog,

toforiaatioD reward qaslllMtlons azparttax,.
K.r-f- r tllois( tfimiult

rarsinaiiT ltHoa.
DiaU Kmtnoa radustd Wosttra RarT Oollt,la

dUUnanUbtd
Kholartbip, rucding

qualified iastniot dparunnt
itinfuiifctd Lapaagv traald,

DWllTca, rwnuiarT.
UKOMJERl'lKKCK,

Weir Rtatrr West 0Ug.N
Aug. 1SU."

Jtnaa Pwaaaisaait
fully wnttmtnta emilloat Pridal

qnalifiaationi Knwnvai Inatrvol
driiartmcut edooatlon,' hrfolly

tnbuted. mapbefore have! MrrMad kro.dta,atiidthing kuow, that wiibia kaoii mnamk
ago. explored liw?'

purchased

"W rJiUt onncur ta th
boot iwomaMaOattoDt,

(aujujlwlinj

viwruit.

JOHN M. COMBS, ESQ,
JIII1.1 AltU.,
ALFKKD WARNER"

NEW MUSIC HOOKS!!
JUSf arrived, th Choir Melodies, th Dulcimer, th

aacred, Mason's Sacred Harps. Christian'
Malodiesi tli Christian Psalmist, numeral. Also a
variety or Psalm and Hymns.

For sal at D. K. U A RMAN'S
(uglOdtt) NEW ROOK STORE.

1. 1. . v. e atacc
nnwnATT. harp a nn

WasMngton roundry, Eagina tuid Lla--
chlne) Shop,

Corner of Second asssl Morgaa atrett
ST. 1.015, MQ;

MARCFAOTttRRKSot Saaua kitrlM aad BtOtra, SaO.i aw.k a - a tn

there ia not as much good tillable land as therejis Lard kmi Lard ad Cju4m Wool Owdiag M

in the six counties constituting the Platte ooun- - Voag latatSaiMachiiMatfandigC(.
try . Andmany persons in this assembly know'ffcaMT

,ar- -" EZSuT
that this information ia aubstantially correot. '

Then take out the country eotually occupied by W I N E , .

the Indiana, how much good land will there be Old Fwt, BWry. MadMm, art ad Malaga what.
open for settlement, even if Col. Brut an' .ur-"- r 'uk.ew lmview of the lw be correct? j j,?, -- I. lyriTMOX.


